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" FLYERS RE3CUEROCKFDRDToday
By Arthur Brisbane I

LOST "

Initi HW L Snatched From an Icy Doom (LABORERS COLLAPSE RUM MAD

4Mi URGED 10 IN HEALTH AUTOIST

m i CAST ME FOR MOBILE MAIS 5

I ULL Ulll, .

THEY LAND
,

iiMiMiunrn ifes

Speeds Head-O- n Into Port- -A. F. of L Head, in Labor,..

Day Address, Stresses

Attitude of

Unions in Politics Grati-

fied By Public's Attitude

Towards Five-Da- y Week

C'l.KVKI.AXD, Sept. 3. () De- -

eliirl.HK tluit labor puMseHsea ti pu-- 1

lentliil power In political and ceo-- !

Bert R. J. Hassell and Parker D. Cramer, with their airplane "Greater Rockford" at Cochrane, Can-

ada, before they took off on flight into the arctic. They last were heard from when they were
within 400 miles of. their Greenland goaj. Hassell and Cramer began their Tiight at RocKford, UK. and in.

tended landing in Sweden.

HflMF TOWN Ml TRIRI1NF RA11 WORKFRS
nonilc fields, I'residciit CJreen of'slood that nn operationm III mjm . .... w ...... wmm m mmm mm' mm m w mm m mm . w rwmmw - v

Italian General to Undergo!

Operation On Arm, As

Hope Relnquished That!

Amundsen Lives No Sig-

nificance in Bonfires.

HOME, Sept. 3. Wl General
I.'mberto Nubile returned hero
ffim Milan todny Willi Ills huilllh
In such condition that strictest
rest Is necessary. It Is under- -

the
arm, which was broken in the
Italia crash and which, nfter start -

ing to heal. Is troubling him i

"now, may bo necessary.

OSLO Norway Kent. 3. W1)

Information from government clr-- j
i! lea today that tho Norwegian
and French govornmenta would
abandon further efforts to find
lioald Amundsen and five men
who disappeared on a flight to
Spitsbergen In connection with
the Italia Volar disaster. The
Norwegian admiralty said it had
previously- decided to end the
search Sept. 10 and that no fresh
orders had been Issued, as a re
sult of the finding of a float
from tho A mu ndsen plane near
'promsoe. It was stated that the
French cruiser Strasbourg will
give up tlie search

In view of rumors that another j

pontoon had been sighted near
the Fugloe islands, tho govern-
ment steamer Michael Sars is
leaving for,, that vicinity. ,

OOPKNIIAGKX, Sept. 3. M1)

The reported sighting by Norwegian

SWEDEN FLYERS;BARGAIN DAYSOFFER PLAN TO

VENTS ITS JOY OPEN THURSDAY AVERT STRIKE

r

Rockford Celebrates in Ar-- i

mistice Day Fashion

Wife and Mother Rejoice!

One-Wor- d Messagej
Frees Pent-U- p Emotions;

HOCKFOlto, III., Sept. 3. (P)
A single word "unharmed'

last night1 unlocked ' nll the pent
emotion that Uockford had locked j

In lta breasts for two anxlOU
.

i

Weeks.

the American Federation of
urged in a Labor day address to
diiv tbtit "wnrkinir men anil worn
en everywhere make it a matter of
special interest to go to the pools
election day and cast their votes.

In addition, he hailed extension
of the five-da- y week as the out-

standing accomplishment of the
year, expressed gratification that
"an Increasingly large number of
people are accepting labor's point
of view regarding wnges," de-
nounced use of injunctions in In-

dustrial disputes and appealed to
the government to cooperate 'with
tho federation in finding means of
avoiding unemployment.

Although emphasizing the tinu- -

partisan stand of the federation
itself. Green declared that because

iC t"e many legislative matters in
wnich lahor is interested, U was
Imperative that working people
give particular attention to

candidates and examine
their records thoroughly.,. All avail-
able information will lie gathered
and supplied, he said, by the fed-- e

r a II o n ' s political
committee.

If I would consider any char- -

acter of advice more itnnortant
than any other," Green continued,

I WUH Ml nc Ml NI1KKCMI llill WOI -

Ing men and women think most
seriously of the political anil eco-
nomic situation which confronts
them. The welfare and happiness
of millions must depend upon de-
cisions which will bo made and
policies which will be pursued. La
bor possesses a potential power
In the political and economic fields.
If (his power can be made active
"lid cu ii be centralized, I am sure

'Glut the balance of power upon
such decisions as may be made,
can he exercised by tabor.

Kslahllshmcnt of the five-da- y

woriiitig weeK. in an lines or -

duslry. he termed one of labor's'
chief objectives. Such a reform.
" H'11"- ls m,H,tf l",f,t"l',' through

v

(sealers of a big bonfire on JCdge.oi' undetermined ' extent.

Former Bargain Days Were

Complete Success Mail

Tribune Office Swamped'
Additional Clerks in

j

Circulation Dept. Thisj
Year Substantial Sav- -

j

ings for Subscribers. i

A"u years UK". m man i iiuuiip
uiiiHJuiiui'u u pet; m i imrKHiu uh,
whlnh afforded nlrl and new rend

Alan iriuune ottered' seven day
service, had a news sen ice of mi
usual excellence, carried more fea
tures than any newspaper outside
of Portland and, through Its adver-
tising columns, offered a complete
nnd dependable buyers f?ui(le for
southern Oregon and northern Cal-
ifornia people.

That ulnnln ....... n '

NlWonn fu f lincnnd nil i.vnnotii.
tlnt.ii rpi. n'iK.,..n nrri.. it
nmltv 0..rn,n.i r i..,.. ..f,.. ....

ular closing time and the regular
subscription list was increased by
innnv 0,.n.'nu .,r .,nn...a

i'st year, to better uccomniodate
its itntrnnfi nnw nffni-o.- i lie

Jt transformed dull hope to. ers an opportunity to subscribe for
glorious reality Bert Hassell and an entire year for SS.flU. I'reced-Iarko-

Cramer, o theiing that day, this paper pointed
monoplane Greater Hockford, were 'out to its patrons tho fact that the

land Safety Zone, and

Only Stops When Tires

Shot From Car Two Not

Expected to Live Lady

Companion of Driver Held

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 3. )

Two men wreo perhaps fatally
injured, and three other persons
were hurt seriously at 1 a. m.
today when an nuiomobllo driven
by Ulchard Meeker mowed down

i,w lll"u"
" " ' t 3 th street ami

Sandy Boulevard waiting for
streetcar.

Becker was urrested on a charge.
of driving an automobile while
Intoxicated. With him was Cora
Kiski who was charged with being
intoxicated, and held us a mate-
rial witness.

Keeker was arrested only after
polico had chased him for several
blocks ami hud shot Ills tires to
pieces.

Those Injured and (not expected
to live, were:

Fred K. Wlsshack, a meat cut-

ter, suffering from possible skull
fracture, lacerated scalp and frac-
tured left leg.

Glenn Uohinson, lacerated, back
and head, suffering from loss of
blood.

Those seriously hurt were Mfl- -

vln Nord. student, lacerated left
arm, right leg and scalp. ,

Miss Kdna . Morrison, WuLU'.oys,

compound fracture of 'right leg-
Mrs. O. '

j. Itansdell, fractured
right ankle and cuts and bruises

Patrolmen Chamberhn and I'u.v- -

eer. who had narked their unto
mobile near the scene of the ac- -

eident several minutes before, wit- -

nessed tho accident. Becker, they
said, with tho throttle of his auto
mobile to tho floorboard, loomed
out of tho nlKht and craHhcd bead
on into tho group of people.
Smashing Into tho crowd, the cn- -

rvenliig car picked up three of
the five, struck the other1 two,

lur ncuny m. miui'k 'wioiir
were deposited on the curb,

Hllll unchecked by the disaster,
the driver raced his car onward
for several blocks until the tires
were shot from the car by the of-

ficers.
All of the Injured were taken

to St. Vincent's hosptal.- Wiss-hac- k

nnd Hoblnson were not ex-

pected to live.
Three ambulances were sent

tlw. u.w.11.. ,f tlw. ii. .,.1. 1i.nl In nill- -

vey the injured to the hospital.
A Speeder's Toll

Four other persons were Injured,
lone fatally, late yesterday when itu

mitoniobfli. onnrntcd bv It. Xaulev.

turned three times, and Mrs. Gil

I.'1' Miirsden, 45, nmtliei-in-la- oi
Nagley, died three hours after the
accident.

Mrs. Nugley. 27. suffered inter-
nal Injuries and cuts. Jean Nag-

ley, t, received head bruises ami
a I'raetui'o or the vtt lev. Nagley
was treated for head and chest in-

juries.
Police snld they would file "i

charge of involuntary manslaught-
against Nugley. who was said

,v witnesses to have bet specd- -

tug.
;

SALKM. Ore. Sept
A 'loo lalmei, ... wife of t li.im
r "..'."killed about !:.!" ocloi k on
Sunday night when she was struck

Pointing to Europe.
See Montauk, and You

Buy.
Sw6rdfi6h and Skyscraper
Fisher, Coffin- - Leboutillier

(Copyright, 1928, by mar Co.)

MOXTACK. L. L, Sept.
lii this fortunate land Her-

petic men are wurkim; to make
it better. This eastern tip of

the Lone Island fiimer. i'o' it- -

iug toward Kurope, is a spot
tlirft all 'Americans, and all

traveling Kuro)eaus will know,
one clay, as well as they know
New York harbor, Southaiiip- -

ton or. Cherbourg.
f- -

This is the' natural laiuline

place for Atlantic ocean steam-

ers, and for trans-Atlanti- c air-

ships. Those now living will

sec them landing' oil Montauks
natural harbor and great land-

locked bay, as numerous as

pigeons fluttering down to

Saint Marks square in Venice.
H

Americans are not content to

wait, and there is marvelous
hurrying done here.

General Atterbury, head of

the Pennsylvania, runs the
third fastest train in America
to this spot, and has reserved
for his road a great tract of

land, where steamship docks
must be. lie is prepared to

spend two millions more when

steamship companies make up
their minds to cut a day and
a half and the fog of the lower
bay from their westward trips.
I'he French line, very probably

' will lead the way.
4-

.

Pennsylvania stockholders',
through their Long Island sub-

sidiary, will have a monopoly
of freight and passengers.

And later, when all long dis-

tance passengers fly, the Penn-

sylvania will extend to this
point its fly-

ing route.

'Hero pusHcngurH will land
from Kuropi! in the morning,
arrive in Chicago for hinbhcon,
and in cattle for dinner. "Who

doubts that has less foresight
than a hop toad.

Not Jliami or Los Angeles
can show more rapid develop-
ment than this beautiful east-

ern end of Long Island, and
those "seeing America first,"
by train or motor, should sec
this place.

f Twenty years ago, the writer
ploughed slowly to Montauk
through heavy sand, in a for-

eign ear that boiled over and
got tired frequently.

Today perfect roads lead
from all over the country to
the government reservation at
the far point.

And, read this and weep,
Joseph Toplitzky and other
"realtors4: Twenty years ago
land could be bought here, by
the square mile, for ten dollars
an acre.

Today this writer asked CJeu

eral Tymlall, to get, if possible
for an acre and a half
held at $22,000.

j Thanks to American energy,
the land at present prices, is
a better bargain than it was

twenty years ro.
Carl Fisher, who literally

"made Miami," and, with the
wisdom of ten serpents, sold
out half his holdings just be-

fore the big wind and big, but

temporary drop, brought ten
millions here for a starter. lie
used to on .Prestolifc light
that earned for him $:(,0W,0OU

a year.
Mr. Coffin, boss of Hudson and

Essex, brought additional million.
Mr. Leboutiller. head nf h

railroad, who knows this

island, one of the Kpltxhergen
ipnmn. tins ruined the noestlon here '

whether Itoald Amundsen and his
.v iihi mi iii'inn iiiifin

A float from the plane In which
they flew to Join the Itntla's rescue
work was brought to Tromsoe, Nor-

way, on Saturday, leading to belief
that the men had perished

Tho senlers who saw the bonfire
ii foHnlL'bt iil'ii were nuoted in a
dispatch from Tromsoe as express- -

Authority to Call Walkout

Reported Voted By Large

Majority Keep Details of

Offer Secret From public

PreSent Scheme TOCiay.

CHICAGO, Sept. 3. (fP)

tho brotherhood of rullroad
tfaimh.cn ami tlie order of rallt-oa-

conductors planned to submit to
the general committees of. the as-
sociations this afternoon a tenta-
tive scheme which may avert a
possible slrike of trainmen and
conductors of fifty-fiv- western
roads.

10. P. CurtlR of Cedar Itapids,
prosldent of the conductors' organ-
ization, said the unions had been
seeking wage increases ranging
from 8 to 15 percent, but he de-

clined to indicate the nature of
the proposal which was worked out
at a conference in Washington hist
week between fepi'RHeiUuttves, of
the unions, the roads and federal
tinill'd Of milllinlJOIl.

At.. fin.Ho a.lrlnri Mm the. vemilt
nf n utHW ballot which the em- -

ulnvrxi bun been taklnir for the
last three weeks would not be

a,1 P"Hc "at this time.'
Aut ior tv to the union caucrs

to call a strike, should they deem
ft necessai'V. Is reported, however,

jorlty

ID CHI

Ing a belief that the fire might boj(i carneu us ioau 01 muumu.--

Hassell and Cramer found

By 'Scientific Expedition

Roaming Icy Wastes

Radio Flashes News to

World Smoke Signal

Brings Aid.

XMW YOHK, Sept. 3. (P MIhb-in- i;

two weeks In the Arctic, Ucrt
Hansell and Parker Cramer, Amer-

ican flici'H. were safe today at
Mount Kvans, Greenland, the sec- - ;

oml stop on their projected flight'
from Itockforil, III., tu Stockholm,
Sweden.

While the world was lwcominjr
convinced that they had suffered
the fate of other aviators who per- -

Ished darliu: the Atlantic, they
were making their way over a 0- -
mile .sretch of icy Greenland wnste.

"Word of the rescue of the 'fliers
came to the New YoMt Times via
its radio station, in a dispatch from
Professor W. H. Hobbs, leader of
the University of Michigan Green-
land expedition. Members of the
expedition, which has a base at
Mount Kvans. brought the airmen
to safety yesterday after picking
them up In the icy wastes, a short
distance from the base .

The fliers were uninjured. Al-

though hungry; having lived on a
ration of eight ounces of pemmican
a day, they wo rev stated to be. in
excellent condition.

Shortage of gasoline forced the
airmen down on the. Ice urm f
Point Sukkertoppen on August 1!.
Point Sukkertoppen is a headland
on the southwest coast of Green-bin-

about "i0 miles southwest of
Mt. Kvans, at the base of which
the Hobbs expedition had prepared
a landing field for the airmen.

The plane was not damaged. For
two weeks the airmen traveled
over the Icy surface and through
wild and unexplored country, hop-

ing to reach safety. A smoke sig-
nal they hciU up hroufcht members
of the expedition In a motnrboat to
their rescue as they wandered over
the wastes. They were taken across
a fjord to Camp Uoyd, three miles
from the radio station at Mount
12vans.

Apparently Hassell and Cramer
had been forced off their course
by nd verso weather when they at-

tempted to fly from Cochrane. On-

tario, to Mount Kvans, a distance
of 16(T0 miles, on the second leg of
their flight.

Hopping off from Cochrane in
their monoplane. Greater Itock- -

Vford, at 12:12 p. m.. eastern stand
a rd time, on August IS. the air-
men were sighted over Ffskonaes-se- t.

about 2U0 miles south of Point
Skuppertoppen at 10:30 a. m. the
next morning.

News of their sighting over
was not received, how-

ever, until August 23, when the
Danish government made public a
report from the Greenland admin-
istration, announcing the receipt of
a message from the sheriff of South
Greenland, saying the plane had
been sighted. The sheriff stated
that two motorbonts would be sent
nut Immediately to search for the
fliers. Professor Hobhn organized
land searching parties for the air-
men. The United States coast guard
cutter Marlon and the Danish
coastal vessel Islandfalk also took
up the search.

The expedition led by Professor
Hobhs is engoged In experimental
work by which It Is hoped to es-

tablish a system for forecasting
Atlantic weather by measuring the
force and direction of gale's which
blow from the Arctic. Hassell car-
ried instruments for meteorological
observations and was to have
worked with the Hobbs expedition.

News of the fliers' safely enme
a day after 'another mystery of
Arctic fliers had apparently been
cleared up by the finding of one
of the floats of the missing sen- -

plane In which HoHld Amundsen
and five companions had gone to
the rescue of the Italia
expedition. The float was found
off the Kugloe Island near Trom-so-

Norway, from which point
Amundsen started north on ;nn
18.-

- With its finding the slim hope
that Amundsen and his compan-
ions were still alive faded.

The New York Times said that
it was doubtful if the news of
the rescue of lost explorers ever
before got to civilization as swiftly
as the news of the rescue of Has-
sell and Cramer.

Two minutes after they had set
foot on solid ground, word that
they were safe and well hnd been
flashed by wireless into the office
of the Times. Flashlight signals
from the rescue party gave word

connected With tile missing six men
who drifted awav In the baloonl
pari of the Italia after the fatal
crash on May '2 ii.

a r nir. t..i..v ik. i.i

that .Norwegian nielorologleal au-

thorities thought that the finding
of the float was not inconslsenl

,wnn me posMionuy imn .Miiunnsen
me uVth hii, m

janoS5.00 subscription rate for throe10 llttVtJ ncc" votea l,v a li,ryc ma"

saic.
Word of their safety in Green-

land stirred the city to a bedlam
of noise in a spontaneous' celebra-
tion that rivaled that of Armis-
tice day 10 years ago.

Through it all, two children
clutched the hands of a pale, but

d mother who fought for
as she watched the

news of Bert Hassell as it came
in over the telegraph wires at
the offices of the Hockford Morn
ing Star,

With eyes for nothing but print-- 1

od words and tears for only the
noise of automatic typewriters, the
wife of Bert said:

"I would have kept up my hopo
if ho had been gone a year."

Mrs. Fannie Cramer, mother of
Parker Cramer, was in La (.Iran go,
111., and her other son, William,
telegraphed her tho glad news
from Now York. It was quiet in
La. Grange and she was glad. She
could give thankfulness - in com-

parative quiet.
But not so in 'Rockford. Auto

mobile horns squawked and fac-

tory and locomotive whistles
screeched. Stranger slapped stran-
ger on tho back, hats were tossed
In tho air, and thousands shouted
and cheered as they shoved and
pushed and rushed about tho
streets, eagerly seeking tho "latest
news

Outpouring crowds from the-ati-

swelled downtown crowds
and many persons who had gone
to bed when the first message was
received, donned street clothes!

,.,. .Inwnlnivn

cry. the development of skill and might have met with nn accident
science, and an increasing use of In the vicinity of Kdgo island, al-- !

electrical power. though most of the experts who
"The public mind has accepted examined the pontoon found off

this change." he declared, "and Tromsoe and considered all the
'public opinion has placed upon it circumstances, agreed that the inu-

tile stamp of approval. Hundreds chine probtibly was wrecked mld- -

way between Ntirway and Hear H(MI(tm .renler. struck inl-

and. This would be many miles otiK.r ,., 0p,.mt ed bv I I. C. Hull zc
short of IMge island. Portland. Nagley's machine over

SAVAGELY KILLED:

bargain days instead of a slixle.
day and again the Tiihunu clrctil-- j
ntlon department was swamped
with mail orders and call from
new and old subscribers.

This year tho three bargain dnys
will he held on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of this, week nnd this
paper is anticipating the flood of
readers, who will seek the bargain
subscription rates, by adding new
clerks in the circulation depnrt-- j

ment. From every nook and cor- -

ner of southern Oregon, people will
Hock to the Mail Tribune office
to avail themselves of the oppor--
tunlty of nmkin? substantial sav-
ings in the cost of their Mail TH-- !

Dune. From all parts of tho south -

ern Oregon country and northern
lamornia, man oruers win ue
rushed In and this paper is plan -

ning and preparing for three busy
days the last of this week

Since 110 S.1.IU Tat P. HCtliallV

- - - i
In advance only and subscribers
arc requested to call at this office

of thousands of working people
have secured the five-da- work

k. This has been the slgnlfl- -

accomplishment of labor dur
the past year."

Turning to the subject of wages.
(Mi declared that "tho theory

of low wages and cheap proiluo- -

Hon has been exploded.' Low
wages would lie calamity In

America, be snld, adding that wages
"must keep puce with our Increas- -

ed power of production and must;
correspond with the requirements
of tho American standard of llv- -

ing.'
Thousands have been forced Into

First word of the safety of thejuieans a casn oonus oi trom
H'ers was received by radio fans, to $4.00 to Mall Tribune readers,
who kept telephone operators fran- - more and more people are taking
tic by calling friends until early advantage of the annual bargain
thfs morning. 'lays. Tho low rate. It Is pointed ,

r... mm, iriiti(r. out. wl effect Riibser nt nn nnid

unemployment at 'varving intervals ,,MM,M ,,v 1

He did not take It nboar.ltt .vessel.during the past year.' 'he asserted,
'and went on to outline the fednC "h" 'U1 not ,"",'7 It Important.

he Uv ri"1 InHnw ''"Kltttln'H plan for relieving such n
' 'rm,d he said It probably(ltlnns hy ,I1Htltutlng public Improv- - ,h;-

-

J. .;..... . .....was object bo saw float nu hi

A rumor was current her today!
that a second float of the French '

Latham sen plane, In which Hon Id:
Amundsen and five companions
disappeared after hopping off hi'
me ii a nan rescue worn, na n nceti
found.

The rumor seemed to be bused
on a report that the captain of a
sealluu ship bud staled be noticed
something like an float
In the sea where the first float

water,

HALIFAX, N. S, Sept. 3.
Hl. pinn... h u,K iikiII frnm tin-

Fl.,.,,h n,,,.,. (, ,,, ,p,.,rr r,m IIki nlr flflrl for ll.u -

Pllll , i:4 . ,., nP11 h,,,,. nftiT
i linr nIiipik iI Iicit Cor two Imiii k

,.,.r,..
Tin- - nlm, inn i.iiIi.i.iiIIimI frr.m

t,,i ,,.,., ,,f ii,,. lini'i- nff
fiinf It i, lii, in nV, k thlH
m.,, iilnu n, rirw I thix rlty to

t Kim ticfori HlurtliiK on the Inn- -

K:r Jiiiimi t Itoyton. ,

by an automobile driven by I. W,
OPflllrowu of Portland, as she w:uor man tnem in, as agents will lioti,,hols at the trio. One of them

ho invested with the authority to propped. Hut companions picked

CHICAGO. Sept. 3.. (P) A ban- -

.ill's irun. sighted by eyes that.
peered through horn-rl- glasses

o( Albert Pratt, 30. early to -

day.
jj.B was shot to death by one

of three men who burst Into the
.,..... ,. t ..1,1,. I. I I U'iki em

ployed, and. Jerking him from a
:, ,ar snarled: "You're tho guy

want."
John Brown, negro garago n -

u.ndant who was chatting with
ioreii miu ' " '

,,f.teiieri i. niHtfii from ii desk
drawer as Pratt fell and fired four

'witnesses of that attack.
hj

attempt'1"! to qiieslliin three men.
who wero pertnrjf into a restau
rant across the street from the
garage Saturday. Itrown had given
imllce Infornuillon that

vantase of the cooler weather. He
lilneYe In Bn aiitomohlle for about

I'm-n- mem at unrein rates, nun-- ; him up and all three
j scrlptions by mall must also bearijn n uutomoliilo.
a )Kstmark of one of Hit three bar-- ! one of the gunni' ii was Identl-gal- n

days, September 6, 7 or S. fi,.(1 nH tlH. ,ll!in wn0 hIh.i and
and those who avail themselves of serioulv wounded patrolman Wal-th- e

siKTial rate must have their tor Hoder near the same Rarago
fiubscrfptfons paid to September I. jmrday. Pratt and I'.rown were

J- -

CAUSE AND EFFECT!

itf iiuni ui. I"""'"
,..,,t-- ui.tend nnd ft nim but h few
minutes from tho tlmo the message
first wan received over tho air
until thousands had thronged the
downtown section.

Baseball Scores

National
Score: n H
New York . 4 10

Philadelphia . 3 1

Scott and Hokbo; Fersunon.
Swccthtnd and Davin.

Score: H II K

fhloatto 1 5 2

Plttabureh 16 19

Hoot. Tlnctip. Iluali. Holley and
'

llartnctt, Gonzales: Brame and
Harnreaves, Hemaley.

Brooklyn. Boston double header
nostiraned : rain.

("ANHY, Ore.. 8ept. 8. Charles
Anderson was leading the Salem-- '

Labor day hikers in
the annual mnrthan today whin

walkers reached this city to

IIieniH lino ('OMPlMH'lMin OI pilOIII'
i. ,.n,i ,

fnrccH itHPlr upon ji Inro n umber
hi mil ,A

ii is wnnn m.iiiiifili.in nri m
ihhui'ii nn in iMimHry liilmr iik ii

piiiiiiiiiiiiin. nn mini. .ni.i wn.Mi
ni-- n mill winiicn nn. i.njohn il frmn
r,.riiliiir tu iilvi- Hfrvlro or to willi-;- i
holil Vfrvlce lit will, mill when tllyl

i't,'J,,lt,n,l from njiijinu th"
or fli'O Hnw. fw n- -

mimlily nnil tri-- Hponi h. lnhnr pro- -

riii'nt to pr,vitit ri.Tiirrfiic4 nf tlii'Mf
h1hih''k."

YoltK. Hunt J M'i Th- -

nation's workuhuns. factories and

l u riln y. had their extra equip
ment marshalled at strategic, points
to K"t them lia,k tonlKht.

WAHHINGTON. Sept. fP)
I, Ike almost eyeryone else. Iler- -

(Contin:)ed on Pue .Six.)

'crossing the highway In front nf
her home. Death occurred about
an hour later. Prown accord in i.':

Id wit innilv rvury fltnll In
iivnlil ntrlkliwt Ilic winnnn hut
w,ls , ,v Ills iluhl IimiiIci'. S'n'
U sinvlvcll hv lnr hllslm ml. Inir

Mirnlhcln nnil one hIkht. Cllarl' S

.MIIIk. Idaho: il Mil' ;,

I'oitlnnd: Milts nmi Ili'in--
MIIIh. Aurora and Mrs. .loliu lllos-

sit. llilhhnrd.

election.
(Name imrty)

Mail- -

SAMPLE PRESIDENTIAL BALLOT

shooting "I'd It IIidukIU the fn,.,'K were rloscil today, iim

l'OINT. H I., Hcpt. 3. ffuntni;n were trying to K"t t'ld of pioycrH nnd employ, il oliMCrvcl
tip) Senator TydlnKH. Mnryliind. ti,( witness. another Nilmr ilay.
opened democratic In xo nillllnn New Yorkers. It
rthodc Islnnd; declared Hmlth nce,i KOMK, Sept. :i (A'r- -1 ope I l" w ,,, t,.( v,r enjovlm: tlie
not fear attacks directed nt lilm yesterday rcsuiiied Ills walks in Ihe ho,,By ,lt of ,own. itilrond
and assailed unnamed "ptihlli lty Cardens of the Vatican, laklni? ad- - .,,,,.,, ,,,, n,.,,,,.,! ,,., ,1..,,,,, t

I intend to vote for..- -
for I'l'csiilent nt tltt- - November
I am registered as a

secklnE clerKymen." .1 Signed (N'ame) -

(Fill out nnd mail to
Tribune. Medford. Oregon).

XK1V YOltK. Sept. .1. UP) The Inn hour and wound up his oiitlii--- '
Tlev.'.lohn Itoaeh Htralon renewed with a brief walk. While in the
his pulpit attack nn Hmlth. iiralniri grounds he visited tile house nf
that "anti-liquo- r. the Vatican fire department,

call special days of "fast- - iimlnln? the new telephone sys-i-

unU prayer.'' 'letn.r(Continued od Page Four.) - (continued oo Page Six.).


